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Abstract: Anion exchange chromatographic technique has been employed for separation of some elements

as a binary system using Doulite A- 102 in Cl  -form. The percentage removal of Zn (II) and Cd (II) was-

examined by varying experimental conditions, Viz. metal ion concentration, HCl, organic solvent (dioxane

and ethanol) and thiourea solution. it was found that more than 90% removal was achieved under optimal

cconditions. The adsorption capacity K  for the elements was calculated from the distribution coefficient, i.e.

the condition most suitable  for quantitative separation are indicated  and discussed based on the batch

distribution coefficient adsorption of  Zn (II), Mg (II), Cd (II), Cu (II), Pb(II), Mn(II), Cr(III) and  Fe(III)

ions on the anion exchange resin. The studied  showed that anion exchange can be used as efficient

adsorbent  material for the removal of  Zn (II) and Cd (II) from different media. Thermodynamic

distribution coefficient constants have been determined at three temperature  between 25-65< C. The standard

free energy changes ∆G  , enthalpy changes ∆H and entropy changes ∆S  derived  from the data areo o o

presented .
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INTRODUCTION

Complexing agent has been made for elution of

some metal ions in aqueous -nitric acid organic solvent

.on anion exchange resin colunm  They showed the[1-3 ]

addition of organic solvents to water medium modifies

the affinities of metal ions towards the ion exchangers,

thus giving a condition that is widely different from

that in absence of solvents. A descriptions on the

adsorption  behavior  of  several   transitions   and

post-transition element in hydrochloric medium

containing 0.1 or 0.2M thiourea towards cation

exchangers in aqueous solution has been reported .[4]

Similar investigation have been carried in cation

exchange chromatographic separation system for

rhodium and noble elements by Toerin and Levin .[5]

Many elements  which are normally present as[6]

anion in aqueous solution are known to form cationic

complex with thiourea which are weakly sorbed by

anion exchange resin, where as other elements do not

form thiourea complexes in aqueous solution.

From the review mentioned before no application of

thiourea as a complexing agent for the separation of

elements by anion-exchange chromatography was

reported up to now. 

This paper has now been explore to a wide space of

different medium containing organic solvents in

presence concentration 0.1M and 1.0M and hydrochloric

acid as a strongly complexing agent on anion exchange

resin. Thus anion-exchange chromatography with

thiourea-containing elements with other complexing

agent such as HCl and organic solvent offer several

interesting separation possibilities. However at present

no systematic data seem to be available .Our paper is an

attempt to remedy the situation in presence of Doulite

A102 strongly anion-exchanger.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagants: The organic Doulite A-102 anion-exchanger

was used in Cl- form (250- 420 mesh size) for batch

and column separation  ,with capacity 3.95 m mol / g[6-7]

of dry resin.

Stock solution of the various metal ions were

prepared from chloride or nitrate analytical reagent

grade (Pb (II) nitrate only), and standardized by suitable

analytical methods . Hydrochloric acid was of[8]

analytical reagent grade, and standardized against 0.1M

sodium carbonate solution (Ph. Ph indicator).

Ethanol, dioxane and thiourea were chemically pure

reagent grad and were used without further purification
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and, all solution prepared in time throughout the

procedure.

Procedure: To avoid an undesirable reaction results

from thiourea with HCl solution, the experiments were

carried not above 1.0 M HCl in presence of 30% (v/v)

organic  solvents  (hydrochloric).  as  a  result   of

acid-catalysed equipment .[9]

Borosilicate glass tubes 1.2 cm in diameter, length

about 50 cm were used as columns, fitted with a 0.3

porosity sintered glass disc and a burette tap at the

bottom. One liter of separating funnel from borosilicate

glass was used also for reagents eluting solutions, with

clamped over a head of tube. 

The stock  solutions of the metal, Zn (II) ,Mg (II),

Cd (II), Pb (II), Cu (II), Cr (III) and Fe (III) ions were

prepared  by dissolution in aqueous as well as in

aqueous-Hcl, aqueous-HCl-organic solvents or-thiourea

solutions. The most of these elements were determined

titrimetrically using EDTA-disodium salt as a titrant.

The used indicator were Eriochrom Black T, Xylenol

3orange in presence of buffer solution , dilute HNO[8]

,solution with hexamine for Cd (II)  sulphosalicylic acid[9]

for Fe (III)  .In case of  Cr(III) and Cu (II) ions are[8-9]

determined spectrophotometrically .  Determination of[10]

dK -values. The distribution study was carried in a 100

ml glass stoppered flask containing  the dry resin (1.0 g)

and of desired metal ion concentration (50 ml) in

different media. Batches were equilibrated by shaking

for 4 hr and keeping over night. All the experiments

were carried at a water-bath with a constant temperature

25<C ± 0.1<C. For thermodynamic equilibrium studies ,[10]

the reaction were rised to 40< C and 55<C± 0.1<C ,with

shaken intermittently during equilibrium under

thermostatic conditions. Each bacthes was analysed for

the still remaining of metal ions. The column separation

procedure was the same as reported earlier  .[11-12]

dThe distribution coefficient K  -value were

calculated using the relation . [1-5]

The thermodynamic quantities such as free energy

∆G , enthalpy change ∆H  and entropy changes  ∆So o o

have been calculated by :

Elution System : The elution were carried by[13-15]

putting 3g of the dry resin in the column then loaded

with desirable metal ion (M1) and another 3g of resin in

separately is loaded with metal ion (M2), after reaching

the maximum up take (2.0 mg for each metal ions

respectively). The two metal form was washed carefully

by  following bi-distitted water (deionized) through the

column. The resin loaded by the metal ions were then

subjected for elution using different of media in

different concentrations. The concentration of the

selected ions at intervals of flow rate (10 ml) was then

detected against EDTA 0.01M in presence of indicators

and spectorphotometry. The elution process will

continued till the resin becomes free of ions under

employed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The exchange distribution coefficients of some

metal ions over a wide range condition is a good

attempts system to avoide choosing eluting condition for

column separation by strictly trial error method.

Although the distribution coefficients is calculated on a

batch basis it can be used to predict elution behavior of

metals eluted by an ion exchange column .[16-18]

Adsorption of Metal Ions by the Resin Batch Method

upon M etal Concentration: In adsorption studies the

effect of metal ion concentration is an important factor,

A perusal of the (Fig. 1) and Table (1) reveals that of

Zn (II), Mg (II) and Fe (III) in contact with anion

exchange resin increases as the concentration of metal

ion is increased Cr (III) (Fig. 2),  Ni (II) and Cd (II)

ions the distribution coefficients decreased somewhat

with further increase of their metal ions concentration.

dFor Cd (II) especially the K  -values decrease

significantly with metal concentration (Fig. 3) showed

Cu (II) ion has a different behavior at 0.01M  which

3may be formed as MCL  and thus acts in away similarG

to complex formation due to its ion pairing  of[19-20]

dchloride effect. The considerably lower K  -values for

some elements in presence of cation exchangers  at[2]

dhigher concentration is agreement to higher of K  -

values in presence of anion exchanger of our work.

Because the activity coefficient increase with decreasing

in the of moderate concentration (0.1-1.0 M) , thus is[19]

in agreement concentration of the element in solution.

dMn (II) do not exhibited a decrease or increase in K  -

dvalues (i.e. K  =Zero), indicating that complexation is

not important at this medium (Fig. 1) and Table (1).
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Table  1: Distribution coefficients of som e elements In different concentration in presence of anion exchanger (Cl-form).

M etal ion Conc. M Zn (II) M g(II) Cd(II) Ni(II) Pb(II) Fe(III) Cr(III) Cu(II) M n(II)

0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 11.63 0 0

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.03 0 0 14 0 0 0 12 35.8 0

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.5 44.33 62.5 104.33 27.27 10.5 20.4 23.19 35.41 0

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.7 70.93 71 39.45 27.39 10 25.35 22.22 27.79 0

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 127.65 84.6 30.76 13.91 9.615 30.92 13.4 36.73 0

dFig.  1: Effect of metal ion concentration on the K  -value in aqueous medium in anion exchanger.

Effect of Hydrochloric Acid Solution: increasing

hydrochloric concentration seems to improve metal ions

dK  on  anion  exchanger  in   some   cases   Table  (2),

(Fig. 4). The curves show that  may be divided into

different groups with varying hydrochloric acid

concentration, in these experiments the total ionic

strength of metal ions 0.1M. The first group includes

Mg (II), Ni (II), Mn (II) and  Fe (III) ions indicate no

significant advantage for HCl over aqueous medium to

form chloro-complex. The second group is that Pb (II)

ion could not determined for an insoluble compound is

formed on the resin. Zn ( II ) ions. In cantant with anion

exchange resin the up take increased with further

increase of HCl solution. Cu (II) uptake increased reach

maximum at 0.5M HCl, Cu (II) loading only a slight

changes with the change in the H  ion concentrations up+

to  1.0M  could  be  seen.  Table (2) indicates that Cr

d(III)  ion  gave  zero of K -values between (0.001- 0.05

HCl) and gradually increases with increasing of

hydrochloric concentration due to the stability of  Cr

(III) complexes on the resin. However, high adsorption

of elements in the entire  concentration range is due to

the tendency to form stable negatively charged chloride

complexes. Table (2) show the results demonstrate the

dvariation of K   with hydrochloric acid concentration by

dthe plote of K  -HCl curves, the  action of hydrochloric

acid on the exchange adsorption by the two factors, the

effect of H  as controlled by the low of mass equation+

in the simple reaction and by the influence of chloride

ion  and with the chloride ion  in presence of anion

exchanger are due to the stability of complex formation

in some cases, Zn (II), Cd (II), Cr  (III)  and  Cu  (II)

ion-0.5M  HCl. while Mn (II), Fe (III), Ni (II) and Mg

(II) ions no chloride complexes has  been formed. This

indicate that  Mn (II), Fe (III), Ni (II) and Mg (II) for

adsorption not taking place in this range of HCl

concentration .

Effect of Organic Solvent: In 0.1 M hydrochloric acid

media of varying concentrations of dioxane  Table (3)

the  adsorption  coefficients  of  Mg  (II), Mn (II) and

Fe (III) on chloride form of anion exchange resin from

hydrochloric solution is an not out standing illustration

of zero -values The adsorption reach  amaximum when

dthe  K  dioxane   concentrations increases  up to 30%

(V/ V) dioxane-0.5 M HCl for Ni (II) ion. This trends to

assure a quantitative uptake of a substance on ion

exchange  column  occurs  at much lower hydrochloric
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(a)

(b)

Fig. 2: Polots of Ads- wave length specta for the adsorption of Cr (III) ions on Duolite A-102   (a) and (b) before

and after batching  in aqueous media at different metal  concentrations. 

Fig. 3a:
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(b)

Fig. 3: Polots of Ads- wave length specta for the adsorption of Cu (II) ions on Duolite A-102 ( a) and (b) before

and after batching  in aqueous media at different metal  concentrations.

Table  2 : Distribution coefficients of some elements (0.1M ) In hydrochlonic acid of different concentration in presence of anion 

HCl Conc.M Zn(II) M g(II) Cd(II) Ni(II) Pb(II) Fe(III) Cr(III) Cu(II) M n(II)

0.001 147.05 0 248.55 0 ppt 0 0 16.43 0

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.1 205.88 0 284 0 ppt 0 5.16 17.62 0

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.3 235.29 0 344.4 0 ppt 0 18.3 18.15 0

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.5 283.71 0 340 0 ppt 0 32 27.79 0

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 345.52 0 337.72 0 ppt 0 48.37 24.18 0

ppt= precipitate.

dFig. 4: Effect of hydrochlonic acid concentration on the K  -value of metal ions in aqueous medium in anion

exchanger.
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acid concentrations than in completely pure aqueous
solution. The adsorption of Cu (II) and Zn (II) decrease
slightly with an increase of the concentration of dioxane
solvent   and with an increase of hydrochloric acid to
0.5 M and 1.0 M. However, low adsorption of these
elements with increasing hydrochloric acid due to the
low tendency to form negatively charged chloride
complexes in these systems.

Analogous  trends in ethanol media of the elements
were observed, but in dioxane media was found to be

dhigher of K  -values of  these elements. This difference
the adsorption are probable due to the behavior of
dioxane in solution for the two lone-pairs  and there[21]

by has a tendency for hydrogen bonding with a number
of water salvation. Hence dioxane by its considerable
entrance in secondary salvation sheath of  OH  ion,-

with this situation will contribute  the tendency of  Cl-

ion to form complexes and leads to increase of
adsorption and also because of lower dielectric constant
of dioxane, thereby increasing ion association and
complex formation are favored  Table (3). This[22]

behavior of which follows the observation recorded by
Fritz and Dietrzyk . They use different organic[14]

solvents- HCl- Dowex8 resin. 

Effect of Thiourea: The data presented in Table (4)
shows that the presence of thiourea have increases or a
little and /or no effect in a number of elements in
hydrochloric acid-organic solvent media. This behavior
of thiourea solution leads to some what that salts is a
neutral ligand as well as a reducing agent. Therefore in
some cases form complexes with a relatively small
number of elements in solution .The elements in solution
may be make fully coordinate complexes and are
cationic where in several number, the central atom is
present in an oxidation state lower than that normally 

excepted in solution  .Some practical includes of the[17]

changes in distribution  coefficients  by the presence of
thiourea-HCl-organic solvents and their effects on
separation are discussed by link to Table (4).

The elements investigated at low concentration
(0.01M Thio) shows in presence of 30% dioxane at
0.1M and 1.0M HCl are similar in some cases of that in
it’s absence, and can the pointed from the

dcomprehensive data of K -values. The elements included
in Table (4) and (Fig. 5) Zn (II) is only strongly sorbed
in the aqueous form at all of systems media, while Mg
(II), Ni(II) also very strongly retained by the resin at
low concentration of thiourea and hydrochloric acid, a

dslight K -values for Cr (III) has been observed and can
by their separated by resin. None of  other  elements
examined  showed  this behavior, Fe (III) and Mn (II)
are very soluble in HCl with thiourea presence. Provided
no complexation formed in such media. The selectively

dlow K -values in such media or no absorbability at 1.0
M HCl colud be partially due to hydrolysis in  or
outside the resin because of the strong tendency of this
ion to hydrolysis. The distribution coefficients of the
elements with medium or low tendency to form chloro
complexes show an initial increase with increasing
thiourea concentration for some elements and decrease
for another some elements at still higher thiourea

dconcentration reaches to Zero of K . other group include
Pb (II), Cu(II), Cd (II)  and Fe (III) at higher thiourea
(1.0 M) mostly show an insoluble compound has been

dformed. Howover the change in K  -values in the
presence of thiourea which are otherwise similar to
those in its absence, can be attributed to batch to batch
changes in the exact composition of the resin or may be
due to partial reduction of some elements to a lower
valency state or formation of different complexes[18] 

which is less retained by the resin (Ni(II), Cu(II),
Cr(III)).

Table  3: Distribution coefficients of som e elements in presence of anion exchanger (Cl-form).

Dioxane Zn(II) Ni(II) Cd(II) M g(II) Pb(II) Fe(III) Cr(III) Cu(II) M n(II) %(V/V)

0.1M  HCl Solution

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
10 200.00 22.47 Ppt 0.00 Ppt 0.00 0.00 121.50 0.00

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 270.58 98.26 Ppt 0.00 Ppt 0.00 0.00 158.69 0.00

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 305.88 19.23 Ppt 0.00 Ppt 0.00 0.00 140.15 0.00

0.5M  HCl Solution
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

10 258.82 211.95 Ppt 0.00 Ppt 0.00 0.00 33.80 0.00
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

20 211.76 221.59 Ppt 0.00 Ppt 0.00 0.00 35.15 0.00
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

30 190.47 235.95 Ppt 0.00 Ppt 0.00 0.00 8.54 0.00

1M  HCl Solution

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
10 129.41 137.36 Ppt 0.00 Ppt 0.00 50.02 15.04 0.00

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 53.89 138.89 Ppt 0.00 Ppt 0.00 40.50 8.74 0.00

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 18.07 177.78 Ppt 0.00 Ppt 0.00 N.D 2.59 0.00
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Table 4: Variation of distribution coefficients of som e elem ents in presence of 0.01M  thioure – 30% dioxane – HCl solution on Duolite A-102.

Zn(II) Ni(II) Cd(II) M g(II) M n(II) Cr(III) Fe(III) Cu(II) Pb(II)

0.1 M  Hcl
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

278.78 102.56 ppt. 28.57  0.00 17.50 0.00 ppt. ppt.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.0 M  Hcl
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

283.95  0.00  ppt. 0.00 0.00  8.71 0.00 ppt. ppt.

dFig. 5: K -values HCl Concentration at 30% dioxane (V/V)-0.01M thiourea on Duolite A-102 (Cl ).-

Fig.  6:  Elution curve for Ni( II) - Cd( II) by anion exchanger Duolite A-102  column chromatography.

dEffect of temperature on the K  -values: The values

dof K -values was determined at different three
temperature, (298, 318 and 338 K) at a media consist of
30 % dioxane ( V/V)-0.01M thiourea and 0.1 M HCl .
In all experiments the resin was used in the Cl  form.-

dThe results in Table ( 5) shows the K  -values of the 
ions   are   relatively  increase  as  the  reaction
temperature increase, this group are Fe (II), Cr (III) and

Zn (II). Of the other elements investigated Mg (II) and

dNi (II) ion are moderately decrease in K  with increase
of temperature. while Mn (II) ions show, no sorption

dover the whole range temperature i.e K -zero, this
behavior in the distribution  coefficients  with medium
low tendency to form chloro complexes or may be due
to the hydrolysis  inside the resin with the changes of
temperature. Therefore the date obtained  indicates no 
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Fig. 7:  Elution curve for Ni( II) - Zn ( II) by anion exchanger Duolite A-102  column chromatography.

Table 5: Variation of dstribution coefficients of som e elements with temperature in presence of 0.1M HCl- 0.01M  thioure -30% dioxane  on anion
exchanger (Cl  -form).-

∆H KJ/mol dElements K  d 1/Tx10 o ∆G  KJ/mol ∆ S KJm ol  K   Ln K 3 o o - 1  - 1

28.57 3.3524 3.355 -8.305 0.0045
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M g(II) 25.20 3.2268 3.144 -6.949 -8.531 0.0047
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

20.50 3.0204 2.958 -8.739 0.0057
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.00 4 3.355 0.00 0.00
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M n(II) 0.00 4 3.144 0.00 0.00 0.00
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.00 4 2.958 0.00 0.00
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

102.56 4.630 3.355 -11.471 0.0307
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ni(II) 95.17 4.555 3.144 -2.309 -12.029 0.0305
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

91.85 4.520 2.958 -12.701 0.0292
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0.00 4 3.355 0.00 0.00
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fe(III) 3.20 1.163 3.144 11.601 -3.074 0.0461
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5.57 1.717 2.958 -4.813 0.0486
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

278.78 5.630 3.355 -13.948 0.0532
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Zn(II) 290.00 5.669 3.144 2.222 -14.980 0.0540
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

310.00 5.736 2.958 -16.120 0.0542
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

17.50 2.862 3.355 -7.091 0.0539
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cr(III) 21.00 3.044 3.144 8.984 -8.049 0.0535
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

26.89 3.291 2.958 -9.250 0.0539

significant advantage for such media increase with the

variation of temperature. The enthalpy change ∆H  wereo

in accord with temperature dependence exchanges. For

the first group the reaction being endothermic when the

dK -values increased with increasying temperature and

dexthothermic for the second group when the K -values

decrease with temperature. In all cases, at all

dtemperature  study K -values are higher than unity, 
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indicating  ∆G  values are negative for all exchange ando

a spontaneous exchange reaction, The values for  ∆So

are for all elements positive except for Mn ( II ) ion

dzero K . and of however the values of enthalpy positive

or negative, the change are consider to be spontaneous

depend on the values of the free energy changes ∆G .o[13]

Higher negative values of the standard free  energy ∆Go

were observed for most all elements, mean that are more

strongly bound to the adsorption phase.

Analytical Implications: The results presented were

show that excellent chromatographic separation of a

number of metals from large amounts of many matrix

elements are possible on Duolite A -102 anion

exchange. To separate two metals, the elution conditions

dchosen such that are of the metal has  a very high K  

and this will thus be strongly complexes on the resin,

and the other metal should be lesses than unity or

zero.There for the metal ion could be eluted with a

small  volume  of solution. with 0.1M HCl-0.01 thiourea

-30%  dioxane   was  used  for separation of Cd (II) and

Ni (II) system. The concentration of the two elements in

solution are determined  complexometrically with EDTA

(Fig.6): amount taken (2 g) and recovery found 1.88g

and 1.76 g respectively (Fig. 7) indicates the separation

of Zn (II) from Ni (II) ions in presence a solution 1.0M

HCl-0.1M thiourea-30% dioxane: Amount taken 2g and

the respective amount recovery 1.92g and 1.8 g. 

Several additional separation can be predicted from

d dthe K -values presented in Tables (1-3) before and K -

values available for aqueous , aqueous -HCl media.  For

example it should be possible to separate Cu (II) from

large amount of elements, such as Zn (II), Mg (II), Ni

(II), Pb (II), Fe (III) and Mn (II) at pure water 0.03M

dmetal ion which do not show an exhibit of K -values.

Pure hydrochloric acid and containing organic solvent

was found to be an effective elution for most of metal

retained. Thiourea solution at lower or higher

concentration contain HCl solution and  dioxane 30%

(V/V) gave also an different possible separation other

than previously motioned before. 

Conclusion: A comparative  study was carried on strong

anion exchanger (Cl ) to investigate the matel ion-

concentration, HCl Concentration, dioxane and thiourea

salts on the distribution coefficients of some

elements.From the data given, it could be used for

separation of elements in different mixture  systems. As

a result , ground water or gasoline wells containing

lower of such elements concentration, than permissible

level for drinking water agriculture and for machines is

produced by Duolite A-102 can also be applied more

widely and economically in small-scale water supplies

for element removal. 
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